
 

 

ACCOMODATION (please tick) 

q Albergo Ristorante La Ginestra, *** 
 (200 metres from the Music School) Air conditioned 
Tel. +39 (0)71 980355,  +39 342 815 1631 hotellaginestra@gmail.com 
q Bed & Breakfast (Single Room) € 60,00 
q Bed & Breakfast (Double room) € 43,00 
q Bed & Breakfast (Triple room) € 38,00 
q Lunch or dinner € 23 (Dinner from 19 to 20) 
The price is for each person 
Total number of person (Pupil and relatives) ……… 

q Hotel Tonino *** - Via Ceccaroni, 1 
info@hoteltoninorecanati.it - tel. +39 339 6123195 -   
+39  (0)71 757 2870 

q Ristorante A Silvia (Lunch and dinner) 
€13 Pasta of your choice + side dish of your choice + water, wine or  
other drinks - € 16 main course of your choice + side dish of your choice 
+ water, wine or other drinks;  € 15 Pizza + fries + water, wine or other drinks. 
B&B 
q La casa nel vicolo - lacasanelvicolo@gmail.com   
Tel. +39 3666213700  
q Porta Marina - portamarinabb@gmail.com 
Tel. +39 3496056149 
q Itala -  cor.dan@aruba.it   +39 3463591680  
q  A Casa di Paola - acasadipaolarecanati@gmail.com -  
+39 3477118506 
q La Terrazza sull'infinito - terrazzasullinfinito@outlook.com 
+39 3407221516  
q Il Viandante - r26232120@gmail.com  -  +39 351.5864710  
Apartments  
q Anna Foschi - annafoschi@libero.it +39 338.9996090  
q Via Moroncini - cesarinaquattrini@gmail.com  +39 3396979667  
q In Piazza - info@hoteltoninorecanati.it  +39 3396123195  
qLe Finestre del borgo-francesca83_s@libero.it  +393495548916  
q Il Belvedere - ilbelvedere22@gmail.com  +39 3519527031  
q La Casa di Leo - emanuele.consolani.basf@gmail.com  +39 3456042718  
q La Casa di Athena - calcabrini.fam@gmail.com +39334.3418845  
Guest houses 
q  Il Telaio (100 metres from the Music School)  
agenzia.antaresimmobiliare@gmail.com  +39 336733467 

q Affittacamere Pagoda remusmatteo@gmail.com +39 3474706348 

q Cala La Notte - camere@calalanotte.it +39 3407234483  
q Agriturismo Raggioverde 3Km from Recanati 0039(0)717573710 
 – info@ilraggioverde.eu 
 

CIVICA SCUOLA DI MUSICA “B. GIGLI” 
Piazzale Franco Foschi - 62019 Recanati (MC)  

Tel.+39 3319641255 -+39(0)71/982821  
E-mail: info@scuolamusicagigli.it  
Web: www.scuolamusicagigli.it 

 
q Lyutsia Ibragimova 
 
q Svitlana Kosenko   
 
Surname ............................................................ 

Name ................................................................ 

Date and Place ofBirth ....................................... 

……..……………………………………………… 

Nationality.......................................................... 

Address .............................................................. 

…………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………….. 

Tel. N°.  .............................................................. 

Email ................................................................ 

Enclose: 
brief curriculum 
1 passport sized photo; 
receipt of   € 160,00 ( € 90,00 for enrolment fee  
and € 70 for Ginestra Hotel’s reservation) 
The undersigned declares that she/he will respect 
the course regulations and forward the amount 
of the attendance fee in full before the first lesson. 
Place anddate..................................................... 
 
Signed ................................................................ 

 
 

 
 

MUSIC SEMINARS 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Lyutsia Ibragimova 

Violin 
 

 

Svitlana Kosenko 
Piano 

 

July 20-28, 2024 
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Lyutsia Ibragimova violin 
 
Lyutsia Ibragimova began her studies in 

Moscow 
Conservatoire in 1972 
and completed a 
postgraduate course 
with the distinguished 
professor Igor 
Bezrodny. 
 From 1977-1991 she 
played with various 
Russian Chamber 
Orchestras and groups 
as a sectional leader 

and soloist including Ricercar, Moscow 
Instrumental Capella and Moscow Academy 
of Ancient Music ,where she collaborated with 
such as Sviatoslav Richter, Leonid Kogan, 
Gideon Kremer, Oleg Kagan, Natalia Gutman, 
Alexei Liubimov, Tatiana Grindenko and 
many others. In 1991 Lyutsia started her 
teaching career both privately and as a guest 
teacher of the Gnessin Music Specialist 
School.  In 1996 Lyutsia moved to England, 
where she now teaches at the Yehudi 
Menuhin School and the Royal College of 
Music.  
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Svitlana Kosenko  piano 
 
Svitlana Kosenko was born in Ukraine and 

studied first in Kharkiv 
Special Music School 
with professor 

Svitlana 
Zaharova.  After 
graduating with a 
Bachelor and a 
Masters degree from 
Kharkiv University of 
Arts, where she 
studied with professor 
Natalya Melnikova, 
Svitlana returned to 

work as a principal piano teacher at her alma 
mater Kharkiv Special Music School.   
Svitlana is a laureate of many international 
competitions. In 1999, she won Second Prize in 
the International Competition of French-Polish 
Music in Paris. 2001 saw Svitlana take first 
prize in the Smetana International Competition 
and was awarded a Special Prize for her 
performance at the Enescu Competition. In 
2012, she won Best Pianist at the Joseph Suder 
Lieder Competition. 
In 2014, she completed her studies at Saar 
University of Music, Germany, with a Masters 
degree in Chamber Music under professor 
Tatevik Mokatsian.  
From 2014-2022 she was working as Official 
Staff Pianist at The Yehudi Menuhin School. In 
2022 started to work at RCM as accompanist of 
string department. 

 

 
 

REGULATIONS 
 
1. Courses are open to all musicians in Italy and abroad; 
no age limits apply; 
2. Completed enrolment forms (enclosed or photocopied) 
should be sent to the following address: Civica Scuola di 
Musica “Beniamino Gigli”, Via Santo Stefano n.2, 62019 
Recanati (MC) – Italy or by email: info@scuolamusicagigli.it  
before the following date: May 31, 2024;  
3. Enrolment forms should include the following: 
- brief curriculum of musical studies; 
- passport sized photograph; 
- receipt of payment € 160 ( € 90 for enrolment fees, € 
70 for Hotel Ginestra reservation) only by crediting our 
account with BCC Recanati e Colmurano Agency Recanati 
International Business Operations Department, bic SWIFT: 
ICRAITRRL90                Bank and Account identifiers IBAN: 
IT42U0876569130000000065448 registered CIVICA 
SCUOLA DI MUSICA “BENIAMINO GIGLI”; 
4. The dates for courses are:  
  Lutsia Ibragimova  July 20/28, 2024 
  Svetlana Kosenko  July 20/28, 2024 
5. Enrolment fees are non-refundable; 
6. Attendance fees should be paid on the first day of the 
course; 
7. All participants shall receive a certificate of attendance; 
8. Successful participants will be offered the chance to 
perform in concerts organised by the Civica Scuola di Musica 
“Beniamino Gigli”;  
9. A piano accompanist shall be available for the violin 
and cello courses. 
 
Enrolment Fees 
 
Performing  participants  € 90,00 
 
Attendance Fees 
 
Performing participants 
 
Lyutsia Ibragimova (5 lessons) € 430,00 
(Including pianist) 
 
Svetlana Kosenko (5 lessons) € 430,00 
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